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Three Soph
In Auto Cr

Three University students,
from Pittsburgh are in Tyrone
Hospital following an auto
crash Sunday night nine miles
east of Tyrone.

The accident was one of. four
involving University students 'ov-
er the weekend.

None of the three students are
in serious condition.

rom head injuries.
-Held and Misses Trench
Morrocco were passengers
car driven by George Haw-

,.ne. junior in fhe division ofIseling from Oakdale. Haw-
; ne and Jill Fine, sophomore
-its and letters from Pitts-Pt, another passenger, were
:ted at the hospital and re-

-

to campus,

Judith Trench, 19, sophomore
arts and letters, the most ser- aul

by
ph
rej
all

police said the Hawthorne
as struck by a car driven
•ald R. Bretts of Philadel-
University graduate, who

, dly lost control of his car
passing on a curve.

usly injured, received a fracture
the left clavicle and dislocation
the left humerus. Her condi-

on is fair.. .

Diane Morrocco, 19, sophomore
education, is in good condition

:ts was traveling toward
tome and, after passing an
Ltified auto, went off his
f the highway. Hawthorne
netts swerved back onto the
Id crashed into the left side

om cuts of the forehead. She is
•ing treated for shock. Robert
-ifeld, 19, sophomore in electri-

er inr -;^11, is in fair condi-

BUCKY PAOLONE. Lion halfback, is hit by
two unidentified Penn defenders as he attempts
to pick up yardage through the left side of the

Penn Victory Proves
Gridders Need Work

By VINCE CAR9CCI
Sports Editor

If nothing,else, Penn State's
19-14 victory over Perm_Sat-
urday afternoon -at Franklin
Field proved that Coach Rip
Engle wasn't fooling when he
gloomily said - last • week at a
pregame pep rally: "We still have
a lot of work to do."

Engle and his staff—and prob-
ably the team:—realized this last
week. The Lion fans found out
for themselves Saturday after-
noon somewhat shockingly, we
might add after watching the
vastly-improved Quakers reboundfrom a two-touchdown deficit to
turn an expected romp into a
closely contested battle.

After the game. Engle again

issued his warning statement:
"I feel we still have a lot of
work to do.. .

. we're well be-
hind in many respects," he said
in the Penn State locker.room.
"And we're going to work .

. .

we just need 'more football," he
said. "Penn was far more ready
for the game than we were."
This, undoubtedly, was a refer-
ence to the fact that Penn had one
preseason • scrimmage—a gainst
Rutgers—under its belt while the
Lions had_ none.

In reviewing the game from a
Penn State angle, Engle com-
mended the play of quarterback
Al' Jacks. "I liked Jacks' work
.

. I liked the way he ran the
team," he said. Jacks, who was
originally. ticketed only for duty
wth Engle's starting unit, wasforced -info action several times
wh . the alternate unit when
Penn started to make a game of it
and experience was called for.
Sophomore Rich Lucas was the
alternate unit's quarterback Sat-
urday.

Band Day Tickets
Will Go on Sale

Aproximate1500 footballtickepts for thelYband day gamebetween Penn State and Wil-liam and Mary will go on saleat 8:15 a.m. tomorrow at theticket office, Recreation Hall.Ticket manager Edward Cse-kaj said the tickets. priced atS4. will be on sale from 8:15a.m. to noon and from 1 to 4:30
P.m. weekdays and from 8:15a.m. to noon Saturdays.The tickets are for seats nearthe 25-yard line.

And Jaiks'work was certain-
iry commendable. He engineered

24-yard touchdown drive in
he early minutes of the first

• aster after fullback Bill
oung!s fumble of a pass from

enter in a punt situation gave
he Lions the ball. Halfback
ave Kasperian capped the se-
en-play drivewith a four-yard
coring slant off right tackle.
ullback Babe Caprara con-
(Continued an page seven)

mores Injured
lisit Near Tyrone

of his car. The Hawthorne vehi-
cle was pushed off the highway
and against a tree about 10 feet
from the road.

Former State Sen. A. H. Letz-
ler of Houtzdale was one of the
drivers in a three-car accident
early Friday night. Police said
he stopped for a slop sign on.
Route 322 near Tusseyville
when his auto was struck from
behind by one driven by John
Buchart. sophomore in chemis-
try from York. The Buchart car
was struck from behind by a
third vehicle. driven by Robert
Brown, a student from Glen-
side.

' Damage to the front and rear
the Buchart car totaled appro i
mately $lOOO. Brown's auto r
ceived $250 damage and Letzler
$2OO.

(Continued on page five)
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Quaker line. Pemi State's Sam Stellatella (62)
is in the background.

The state liquor code pro-
vides "it shall be unlawful for
any individual to sell, furnish
or give any liquor, malt or
brewed beverages, or to permit
any of the above beverages to
be sold, furnished or given to
any minor."
Leader's crackdown on minor

drinking will extend to state
stores and other sellers of alco-
holic beverages.

2000 Books Unsold
At Close of ÜBA

TIM Council Elections The Used Book Agency report-
ed 2000 books remaining after thej

Begin Today in HUB jbook sales closed.
IElections for Town Independent The agency took in8500booksandsold 6500. More books wereMen Council will be held from:turned in, but could not be sold8 a.m. to 5 p.m. today and tomor- because of course changes.row in the Hetzel Union card The ÜBA began returningroom. f money and unsold books yester-

Persons desiring informationday and will continue to do so
about TIM may call President until Friday. Green slips given
James Wambold, at AD 8-6537 or,out when the books were turnedRaymond David at AD 8-0814. in must be presented when claim-

ing money and books. New ÜBA

Judicial Board to Meet (hours are from 10 a.m. to 4:30
p.m.

The Women's Student Govern-1 Books and money not claimed
ment Association Judicial Hoardiwithin 30 days after the close of
will meet at 5 p.m. today in 214Ithe book sale become the prop-
Hetzel Union. lerty of the Book Exchange.

Leader Reiterates
Request to Curb
Student Drinking

The University has received a letter sent to all colleges
in the state by Gov. George M. Leader urging a crackdown on
student drinking.

The letter—a follow-up of a similar letter sent out last
year—said the governor hopes the colleges are keeping the
matter in mind.

Wilmer E. henworthy, execu-i• •

tive assistant to the President,!Asaid the University will acknow-' siatic Flu
ledge receipt of the letter.

President Eric A. Walker last I •

October said he did not view nocu lotionsdrinking as a "terrific problem."
The laws of the commonwealth.
he said then, work for everyone, l.
,and no group at the University is TOrt Todayexempt from them.

Last year he also said "each ' , Inoculations against Asiatic flu
student here has an extra re- will be given at the Health Centersponsibility as a member of this starting this morning.
University. We expect students Shots will be given on a first1 to refrain from disgracing the come basis and will cost $l.1 University." The University's program isHe said many students drank part of a nationwide preventionIbefore they came to the campus. feffort. Sporadic outbursts of the'Thus, people ought to rea ize, lu have alreadybeenreporteddemic, inWalker said, that drinking is a parts

i
of

i
the country but the epi-problem of population, wherever t there sgoing to be one,t;it may be, and not a special habit isis not expected to reach the Uni-I bred on campus. ted States until December or Jan-Hel said no further restrictions,

:were contemplated if fraternities. uarY*
:and other groups stayed within The first inoculations attheUniversityweregivenSept. 113i the law and existing University
regulations. and 17, with 636 students receiv-
,

University policy is to frown ,ing the vaccine.
on drinking and it does not ap- ' The Health Service has ordered
prove the use of alcoholic hey- ,7500 doses of the serum, but be-
erages by students or student ,cause of the great demand for it
groups, according to the dean of ; throughout the country, only a
men's office. .s ma I I amount at a time is re-
The University expects students ceived•

,!vaccine favorably.
If the student body accepts theto obey the laws of the state and

the nation,n. y, enough will he
ordered to immunize the entireLeader's letter requested the

1cooperation of the President -in student body, according to Dr.
stamping out the serving of alto-Herbert R. Glenn, director of the,

!holic beverages to minors on theHealth Service. The vaccine is re-
:school campus and its neighbor—ported 70 per cent effective and
hood." lis the only preventive.

Lion Predicts
Possible Rains

Today's prediction calls for
warmer temperatures with possi-
ble showers. The expected high
will range from 65-70 degrees.

The warmer. weather failed to
arouse the Nit t any Lion this
morning. He apparently had bar-
ricaded the door to his cave and
was recuperating
from violent ex-
ertions. The Lion
was watching the
intramural foot-
ball games last
night, when the
football was ac-
cidentally kicked
into his paws

After watching
baseball games
all summer, the
Lion assumed
that the "foul" ball was his to

Ikeep. In the violent chase which
ensued, he was finally "downed"
,at the door to his cave.

The teams, of course, showed
little sense of humor about the
whole thing, and the Lion was
severely wounded, suffering lacer-
ations of the tail.

Forces Cut at Little Rock School
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Sept.

30 (VP) Barricades cam e
down, bayonets were sheathed
and .a bristling cordon of
troops was drastically cut to-
day as the second week of in-
tegrated classes got under way
at Central High School. -

Nine Negro students strolled out
into bright autumn sunshine at
the end of their class day, un-
escorted for the first time since
they were beseiged in the same
school by rioting whites just a
week ago. They talked and laugh-
ed together as they made their
way to an Army vehicle that took
them home.

at each of the big school's en-
trances. Detachments inside and
outside the school were sharply
cut. The nearly solid lines of
soldiers that ringed the school
at one time were replaced with
widely spaced two-man foot pa-
trols.
An Army helicopter snug'led,

down to a landing beside a play-
ing field where its motors drown-
ed out the squeals of white and
Negro girls playing softball dur-
ing an outdoor gym class.

Meanwhile, U.S. Dist. Judge
Ronald Davies, 'whose court ml-
ing the regular -Army troops are
enforcing, asked during the day
to be relieved of his duties here.
He was assigned here from North
Dakota district earlier in the seg-
regation crisis.

High. His final ruling was in the
form of an injunction that prohib-
ited Gov. Orval Faubus from us-
ing the National Guard to bar the
nine Negroes from Central High.

Chief Judge Archibald J.
Gardner of the U.S. Circuit
Conk! of Appeals, said Davies
will be relieved at his own re-
quest "in a day or two." He will
be replaced by U.S. Dist. Judge
Roy W. Harper of St. Louis.

Archibald said the shift was
routine and without "signifi-
cance." However, Davies has, been
the target of biting criticism by
,Gov. Faubus and others.

Armed helmeted paratroop
guards were recalled from posts

During the day, Faubus contin-
ued to withhold a decision on
whether to summon a special ses-
sion of the Arkansas State Legis-
lature. He said such a session was
very likely. But he was known to
be running up against apposition
from lawmakers.

Judge Davies upheld an Arkan-
sas federal judge in ordering in-
tegration to proceed at Central
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